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•« jBrafs Four and Half-Inch Mortar, 2 ditto Four-
Inch Mortars, i ditto Five and Half-Inch Howitzer

Total—29.
(Signed) DAVID FORBES,

Captain commanding Troops

Return vf t%e Killed and Wounded belonging to His Ma-
•jtfly's Ship Dover, in the different Attacks on the
I/land of Ternate.

Killed.
John Skinner, Royal Marine.

Wounded*
Alexander M'ICcnzie, Able Seaman, feverely, while

ftorming Fort Kayo Men-art.
Cornelias Dogherty, Royal Marine, ditto.
William Jones, Quarter-Mafter, feverely, on board.
James Sangfter, Boatfwain's-Mate, Severely, in the

Attack of .Fort Orange and the Batteries to the
Right thereof.

Henry Clarke, Trumpeter, ditto.
Henry Duke, Landmap, ditto.
Paul Lopez, Supernumerary, ditto.

Total—i Royal Marine killed; 6 Seamen, l
Royal Marine, wounded.

(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER.

Wcjlmlnflcr, July T, J 8 l J .
'"F'HIS Day, the Lords being met* a Mcflage
J- was fent: to the Honourable Houfe of Com-

mons by the Yeoman Ufher of the Black
Rod, acquainting- them, that The Lords, autbv-

•rifed by virtue of a Comm'iffion under the Great Seal,
Jigned by the Prince Regent t in the Name and on the
Bihalf of His Majefly, for' declaring His Majejly's
Royal AJJent 'to federal A&s agreed upon by both
Houfes, do, defers the immediate Attendance of the Ho-
nourable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
.mijion read; and the CommoHS being come thither,

. the faid Commiffion, empowering the Lord Arch-
<bifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
-of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein
•named, to declare and notify the Royal Aflent to
the fafd Acls, was read accordingly, and the Royal
.Afient given to

An Adi: to permit the Interchange of che Britifh
-and Irifli Militias refpeclively.

An Acl 'for repealing Two Acls mad-e in. the
Forty-fecond and Forty-feventh Years of His pre-
icpt Majefty, for the more effectual Adminif t ra t ion
of this.Office of a Juftice of die Peace in fuch Parts
of the Counties ot Middlefex and Surrey as lie in
and near the Metropolis, and for the more efFeclual
'.Prevention of Felonies, and for making other Pro-
vifions in lieu thereof, to continue in Force unt i l the
iFirft Day of June One thoufand eighc hundred and
/thirteen, and from thence unti l the Expiration of
Si^c Wetks fropi the Commencement .of the then

•next Stffion yf Pariiamtrt.
An Adi to amend an Acl of the Forty-fcventh \

Tear of His prefent Majelly, for more tfftilualiy '
.preventing the ftealing of Deer.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from '.
the Kent Road, in'the County of Surrey, to Dept-
ford, in1 the County of Kent, and a Branch there- '

>from~to'Hotfleydown, in the laid .County-of Surrey.,:

Weflmlnjler, July 2, iSl I.

THIS Day, the Lords being met, a Meflage was
fent to the Honourable Houfe of Commons by

the Yeoman Ufher of the Black Rod, acquainting
them, that The Lords, authorifed ly virtue of a Com-
mlffion under the Great Seal, Jigned by the Prince Regent',
In the Name and on the Behalf of His M-ajejiy, for de-
claring His Majejlfs Royal A/mt to feveral A3s
agreed upon by both Hoiifes, do deftre the immediate

•Attendance of the Honourable Houfe in the Houfe of
Peers to hear tie Commi/Jion read; and the Commons
being come thither, the faid Commiffion, empower-
ing the Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and feveral other
Lords therein named, to declare and notify the
Royal Afient to the laid A£ls, was read accord-
ingly, and the Royal Aflent given to

An Adi to^fufpend the Payment of all Draw-
backs on Spirits made or didiiled in Great Britain
or Ireland, and exported from either Country to
the other rcfpe&ively, and to fufpend the Importa-
tion into Great Britain of any Spirits made or slif-
tilled in Ireland, except fuch as (hall have been
warehoufed according to Law; and for regulating
the Exportation of Home-made Spirits from Great
Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to Great Bri-
tain, until Three Months after the Commencement
of the next Seffion of Parliament.

An Ad to continue unt i l the Firft Day of Ja-
nuary One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, an
Acl for ^appointing Commifiioners to enquire and
examine into the Nature and Extent of the feveral
Bogs in Ireland, and the Practicability of draining
and cultivating them, and the bed Means ofeffe&ing
the fame. '

An Act further to extend and render more effec-
tual certain Provifionsof an Acl pafled in the Twelfth
Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King George
the Firft, intituled, " An A fit to prevent frivolous
and vexatious Arreits," and of an Acl: pafled in the
Firth Year of the Reign of His Majefty King
George the Second, to explain, amend, and render
more effectual the faid former Acl, and of Two
AdspaiTcdin the Nineteenth and Forty-third Years
of the Reign of His prefent Maje/ly, extending the
Provisions of the faid former A6ts.

Aii Acl for the Relief of certain Infolvent Deb-
tors in Ireland.

War-Qjice, July i, >8 t l .
HIS Royal Highnefsthe Prince Regent has been

pleafed, in the Name and on Behalf of His Majclty,
to appoint the undermentioned Officers of the Eaft
India Company's Forces to t ake Rank by Brevet
in His Majeily's Army in theJLaft Indies only, as
follows 4

COLONELS,
William Kirkpatrick,
John Macintyre,
John Gardiner,
Henry De Caitro,
Bennct Marley,
William linrn,
Thomas Ha lykfhaw,
Dyfon.Marfliall,
Daniel Conyngham,
John Gar(ti.n,_
iJamuel Bradfiiaw, . . . .


